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Mrs. R. Kettlehut was visiting some gas and oil to bis customers
with friends in Lincoln for a few-day- s here.
last week. I Mrs. W. O. Troop was attending

The pastor of the Methodist church (the Women's club of Plattsmouth last
was a guest at the home of Mr. and i Wednesday, being a guest of the club
Mrs. C. D. St. John last Sunday. Ifpr the day.

R. E. Morris of Union was a visitor D. C. West was a Tisitor In Omaha
in Nehawka last Monday, dispensing j last Monday where he was called to

Senior Class Play
at Nehawka Auditorium

Friday Evening, Apr. 3

'Cheer Up, Chad
A dandy fine play and
one well worth seeing!

ADMISSION
20 and 35c

Bruce Wolfe

General Blacksmithing
Wagon Work

Horse Shoeing, Disc and Plow

York a Specialty

D. 0. IRue'i Old Stand

Bruce Wolfe
UNION NEBRASKA

Door to

after some business matters for of excellent apple trees, as
?. short time

Henry Wessell and Fred Heebner
were looking after some business mat-
ters in Omaha,, driving to the big
city in their car. .

S. J. Rough, was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

last Friday where he was
called to look after some business
matters for a short time.

E. E. Leach purchased eighteen
very nice cows near Syracuse last
week which he will place on sale at
his next sale which will come soon.

Roy Yonker, of Union, was a visi
tor in Nehawka last Monday after-
noon, coming over to look after some
business matters at the Nehawka
Mills.

The baseball fans of Union
and Nehawka will try a contest on
Saturday of this week and you had
better look for a good place to watch
the game.

Miss Geene Gapen was a visitor at
the home of her sister for a number
of days, Mrs. Guy Wiles is the siter,
where the ladies enjoyed the visit
very much.

Louis Shumaker and wife were
visiting and jhighschool a April
Edwin Shumaker, south of Murray,
last Monday, they driving over in

auto.
Mrs. Edward Murray, who is a

chicken raiser, has some two hun you play,
wJhin nnm

visitedfor celebration fewanniverry certainand He
celebrated ?.t home, west of

Nehawka, April 2nd.
Little Tom Troop, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Troop, had misfor-
tune have calf owned,
hit by passing auto with
that calf's leg was broken.

Ladies, Attention!
Remember the broken dishes you have

been intending- - replace.
I purchased 74 dozen open stock of

every day dishes that I can sell from 10c to
35c each.

Call and see the greatest bargain in
dishes.

BERMUDA ONION PLANTS

per 100

L. R. UFTOPi,
Hardware Furniture Undertaking

UNION NEBRASKA

EXTRA FINE
Wofsh, G!cc:; and Jewelry Repairing!

We are Heavy on Mail Order Work.

SEND THEM IN!

FRED J. PETSSR8O&
O. BOX

Nxt Post Office, Weeping Water, Neb.

Hg price are soaring and it looks like hogs are
going to be the farmers' best
Why pigs and then loose them? A few extra

will pay fcr hog house.
Your county nt h sending cut literature in regard
to hog halites that will prove very beneficial in
financial way if you will follow the ucticus on
circular 14.

We will ld io ht!p ynu figure the bet and
mo it economical individual tcfnonly kcuse.
Come in and help you.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Fraas Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION NEBRASKA

Glen Rutlege and wife were look-
ing after some business matters in
Nebraska last Monday, and in
the evening Glen and James tstone
droe to Lincoln where were
also looklnsr after some business
matters.

Parr Young is planting out large
look number

younger

well other kinds of fruit. This is
little out of the ordinary and

have but few years since been cut-
ting down the orchards and planting
the ground to corn.

James R. Hill and the family were
visitine at Elmwood last Sunday,
where they were guests of Lon Par-
ish, the ladies being sisters. All en-

joyed the occasion very much, and
Mr. Hill and family fond the roads
in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shrader and
Troy Schrader were in Plattsmouth
last Wednesday, called on ac-

count of the funeral of Uncle George
Shrader which was held that day.
the interment and funeral being held
at the Lewiston church southeast
of Murray.

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mark Burton carrying her am. in

sling, as she, in her play, had the
misfortune to receive and injury in
the way of fracture, but the injury
is getting along nicely and tbe little
Miss is now able to resume her stu-
dies at school.

The 6enior class of the Nehawka
at the home of Mr. Mrs. is to give play on

their

ntn, at tne wenawKa auauonuiu,
and will present "Cheer Up Chad,"
which is being prepared at this time
and will be well worth the seeing.
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was looking sme business mat- -
ters in Union last Monday evening

Mrs. L. II. Young entertained at
her home a few days since, the ladies
or tne L.ioerty cnurcn, wnen mere
was a large number of the ladies, all
enthusiastic workers for the church
and its welfare, present. Following
the business session a short time was
spent .in conversation and an excel
lent luncheon was enjoyed by all.

I Rev. Con Hewitt and Mr. W. S.
lNorri3 were in Omaha last Monday
' with auto for of Mr. Norris, they
going to bring Mrs. Hewitt home
from the hospital in Omaha at which
she has been. Mrs. Hewitt's condi-
tion during the past few weeks has.
at times, been quite serious, at
present she is snowing so much im-
provement that she is able to return
home. Her many friends are well
pleased to know improvement
and are hoping that she may soon
be in her former state of health.

Superintendent Burbee Sick.
Superintendent Burbee, of the Ne-

hawka schools, has been sick with an
attack of the flu for the past week,
but at this time he been showing
seme improvement and it is hoped he
will continue 0 improve and be
able1 to return to his duties at the
school.

Married at Council Bluffs.
Theodore and Miss Kathryn

iWalker, the latter of Crawford, were
united in marriage at Council Bluffs
last Friday and returned to Nehawka
the same evening, a surprise to their
many friends here. Miss Walker

! been stopping for a short time at
i Omaha. They departed on last Mon-Ida- y

for Imperial where they will
make their home in the future, there

jMr. Nelson has a farm and will
'farm it the coming season. On Sun-ida- y

evening the friends and relatives
met at the of R. II. Ingwerson,
where a farewell reception was tend-
ered to them. A most enjoyable time

had and among those there to
make the house merry and to extend
to the happy couple well wishes in
their future home were: Olaf Lund-ber- g

and family; Harry Nelson and
family: Peter Johnson and family;
Conrad Johnson and family; Mrs. Leo
Carper and family; Lucean Carper,
Hazel Carper and Verne parper. Fol-
lowing the reception and during it
a crowd came and tendered their re-
spects to the newlyweds in the form
of a "Charivari" which was greatly
enjoyed as well as the reception.

Eggs for Hatching
Rose Comb R. I. Red eggs

hatching, CO cents per setting, $3.50
per hundred.

L. R. UPTON.
m!9-tf- U

Good Hedge Posts
I a good car load, of

'good hedge posts for sale,
j HARVE MILLER,

ml9-3t- U Union, Nebr.

Hatching Egg3 For Sale
Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs for

hatching, $3.00 a hundred. Culled
and accredited flock.

MRS. IVAN BALFOUR.
Union, Neb.

Have You Been Fooled?

GOVERNOR M'MUL-LE- N

IN THE ROLE

OF PEACEMAKER

Proposes Arbitration For Settlement
Of Dispute Between Sugar

Men of Nebraska,

Governor McMullen has proposed
aronrauon ror a settlement or a
dispute between the beet growers'
association of western Nebraska and
the Great eWstern Sugar company of
Scottsbluff. The growers desired
some changes in contracts thesugar company this year but the
company is reported to have declined
to treat with any one who is a mem
ber of the association. It is to
plant sugar beets and there is danger
of loss of crop If the controversy is
not settled.

The governor of Nebraska pro
poses to appoint one person to meet
with one chosen by the association
and one appointed by the sugar com-
pany. He has asked Governor Mar-ke- y

of Colorado to take similar
steps in his state.

The message was wired Tuesday
by Governor McMullen to Frank
Thomas of Morrill, president of the
beet growers' association, and Ed-
mund Simmons of Scottsbluff, man-
ager of the Great Western Sugar
company:

"My attention has been called to
the existing controversy between
beet growers' association and sugar
company. Believe all concerned will
suffer and millions of dollars be lost
to western Nebraska unless common
ground can be reached without de-
lay. Would suggest arbitration.
Beet growers' association and sugar

man each andwill want company one
havinc an' A. G. Cisney, has in by myself
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of commission shall be binding at
least for this year. Have forwarded
like proposal to Edmund Simmons,
manager of the Great Western Su-
gar company at Scottsbluff. I have
also wired the governor of Colorado
to take similar action in his state
?nd join us in an attempt at

Goor for this DtpftrtvMiit
fcrotshed by Cwr A cent

Brood Sew "Mileage"
One man can take a Ford and

drive it nineteen miles on a gallon
of gas and then turn it over to his
neighbor who can get only twelve
miles on a gallon. In order to do a
job well, you must know how to do
it. Raising hogs is much the same
as getting mileage out of a car. One
man can market eight pigs per sow.
The other can market only four or
five. The man who is raising eight
knows most about prgs. It may be
that he feeds on better but it stands
to reason that he is doing something
better. In the case of the poor driv-
er and the Ford, probably everything
was Just right except the spark lev-
er. That was enough to cut down
the efficiency of the Ford. In the
case of the man who raises only five
pigs per sow, probably without doubt

Clyde

city

might
Mrs.
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session

wishes

that

pccial

service

muncuscn out
vicinity

the profit end of pig crop,
matter feed,

iC pick there,
worm disease

which nose," car should
number

hog wheel.
chief states,

pens with car petting
boiling water, washes ft and

.vv. j,,.-- 0
clean Den3. sows and pigs;
from pens to clean w
sheds in a clean pasture, and Keeps
the there until weigh
hundred pounds, will get most
mileage of sows.

Iowa County Bonus Hogs
Pottawattamie county just across

the is a free
county and will get the 10c bonus on

np-- Tht is what Cass county is
after and it takes the of
all do this.

Do Cows and Poultry Pay?
Forty thousand dollars is the

amount that was paid to farmers for gv
crMu. buffer. ecKS and poultry d ur-- k
ing the month of March, by the
L?hghbrst Poultry Co., Elmwood.
The farmers all live in area of

total 30
farms.

Swine Club
A club was

with five members. Harry
Knabe is ot be local leader.
members are: Frank and Halleck
Pollard. Charles Rose and Sterling
and LaVon Ingwerson.

CHICKENS CREATE STIR

Chief of Police William
.has been busy the past few clays in
(Rettlinir ceveral cases the old

chickens
regulation "April day scratching up the gardens of the

with us today and the residents as the settle-o- f
the city experienced the ment of the difficulty has fallen to

"sells" from their friends durinc ho'inf nf the law. householder
of the day and the absect that has planted his radishes and

minded or busy persons who had lost lettuce and the attractive and rj
track of date wero easy prey for beet very discover s;7
the wags. One of the residents cf that some Btrav hen has selected the
city pulled but rather cruel vegetable bd for ana fe

joke the members of the family riiiFtfnir niace. and it seems tnai
setting the time piece of the these newly epaded or plowed garden F--

household last and plots have a great lure the hen.
mu lawny uroee at in- - The scratching 01 me imus.

ot tne usual 6: so hour and had tn a nnd the owner 01 tne
all prepared were fnwu naturally stands on their con

told of the fact this waa April right to life liberty and li1st. It is needless to say the the pursuit cf as as
rest of is plotting fitting the rearing of and from

upon to serve as arbitora of the
disputes. Bill states that these
troubles are worse get settled than
the long standing dispute between
Peru and Chile which President Cool-idg- e

has just assayed to settle, and
with about as much satisfaction.

CLYDE PTAK GOES TO HOSPITAL

Front Wednesday' Dally
This morning, Ptak, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Ptak, was
to Omaha where he will enter

the St. hospital in that
for a course of treatment and

care. Clyde has not been well for
some time and his condition it was
feared would a serious case
of kidney trouble and in order to

the affliction it was decided to
have him taken to the hospital for
caurse of treatment in thai hopes that
it give him eorae relief from
his trouble. Ptak accompanied
her son to the hospital.

WELCOME MEMBERS

THE NEBRASKA

WOMEN'S CLUBS

First District Convention Opens This
Evening at M. E. Church for

Three-Da- y Meeting.
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HOLY WEEK

LUKE'S

Father George Pierce St.
Luke's Episcopal Church Will

The Holy at
Luke's

BEELEVUE ATHLETIC CLUB be ma,k "ere? "?i3"

IS TO HOLD "S3I0LXE". Father Oeorge D. Pierce!
The services of the con- -

Pellevue Athletic plan- - cst of special for men
good in the years of organization another or farie smokers the church Monday Jnd Tuesday,
in the upbuilding of the higher for the Social two services held each
things of life among the Center. big athletic prcgnm one rt m.. cne at in the
the state, the advancement of edu- - feature the ; ef- - evening. The morning services will
cational and inspirational move- - fort being craw deiega- - ccnist of low masses for commu-ment- s

have as their Incentive lions from surrounding towns. nions and the the preaeh-th- 3
making of better citizenship. ha be well represented In- - mission.

The Plattsmouth Woman's spector Kilmartin and number of Wednesday and tin
has one the large and pro-- j sportsmen and St xiih O.i aha bur-i-- mission for the women will to
grrssive organizations of the ness men coming. Springfield, being the same
?nd work Plattsmouth and Papillion expected to service, low mass for
has aided many of the public delegations and hoped that m., and the preaching minion
movements, beautifying in ; Plattsmouth will likewise. at p. m.
every way possible, their time! The club would like to have cny On and there will
and well as funds with-- 1 athletes care to, he joint mission services for men
out make thi3 one of the program. send and women m. aud
the best state. nazr.e and weight th.3 ; Theo services are to --,uh-

The seeions of tbe convention are tary, W. L. Cockrcll.
onen to the and the
mouth citizens are cordially invited HOBOES STILL 27UMS3.0US

and the pro- -
that have been arranged, dHv

There will be able at The traveling hoboes
of the meetings and special enter-
taining that will be
enjoyable. and

well tbe that
Plattsmouth is strong the

clubs and good work.
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lie as well as the members ot
parish a cordial invitation is ex-- !
tended to all who desire to
to be present at any these

I The services will be of
are this import?

passing through this city are still tian year a

week

week

day,

thow
made

there

stint

Turn

pigs

period of the Chri- -

ind everyone will find tntfe ty
very numerous and the night police services and
force find that they have many appli-- j
cations for quarters each OPENS SHOPRight those who seek the shelter
of the jail from the scupy
evening breezes. The morning cara-- J Frank Krejci has the

numbers from six to twentv : a,lt repair and tire shop on
every day that are set on their way Cth street in the hotel
and those who are out on the 'and where he is now located. Mr.
at that time of the day are beset bv Krejci is all lines of tires
the seekers after alms that would and accessories ana as well looking .

keep a trust company broke trying to
' after any aulo that may be A.

help the The tales tcld ! desired. He is a skiled workman and
embrace all of and from his in this line
every line of trade seems to be repre- - should be able to give his patrons
sented by the are

of the general
of affairs, seems

have made a whole lot more drifters
than the days the hard times.
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Special Services.

observances
Kpiscopal

pticial

Thursday. April
people

Thursday

order
communion

Saturday
Plattsmouth

attend
services.

instructive

sleeping EEPAIE
spring!

purchased
North

Main building
street ' handling

repairs

manner hardships experience

they
indication

Ointment.

headaches

imagine

woman."

druggist

instructive

good service states that
have services lowest
prices. "Bab" extending invita-
tion friends give
when wishing anything line.

Cheapest accident insurance
Thomas' Eclectic burns,
scalds,

and ell
Work Properly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

AND SECOND
for

We are dealing in v.hat
we absolutely think is
the most car for the mon-
ey in the world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe we can prove
all that we say to your entire
satisfaction, if given a trial.

II you are in the market
for a new car this spring,
let us talk to you.

One
new. tire

John B, Livingston

Plattsmouth

MIS-

SION SERVICES

ST.

interesting'.

unfortunates.

emergencies.
(druggists

Prompt Service

NEy
HAND CAR3 SALE

me in and See Us
1925 .Ford Coupe brand

Balloon equipped.

Dirsctly Opposite the Court House Corner Fourth and Main StreetPLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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